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Doaglas Groat has been eon- -
fined to hie home several caysBROTHER WORRIES THEM HOWELLNflRTHI J. VI. Sll HUBBARD HAS

FINE PAGEANT

ill with lnfluensa.
Walter Emery and Junior Smith

are home entertaining the mumps.
There are several cases ot ehiek-enpo-x

although none serious.

QR00K5 PLANS II

GOOD PROGRAM

Grange Team
Visits New
Organization BOOSTSP. U HEAD Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Charley

Aldrich, Mr. and Mrs. Chancey
Ferguson and family went to the
home ot Mrs. J. C. Marcn and
helped her celebrate her birthday.Unique Event to Be Staged Orchard Heights Association Federated Churches Present

Impressive Morning

Service

4-- H Work Has Active Sup-

port of Parents and Pu-

pils of School
For Public on Friday,

April 25
Elects Officers For

Year srn HAS NEW

NORTH HOWELL, April XI
The grange degree team drove to
Sflverton hills Friday night and
conferred the third and fourth de-
grees upon a class of IS candi-
dates there.

Silverton hills grange proved a
fine host and after a delicious
lunch a Jolly social hour was en-Joy-

especially by the younger
people.

Thanks are due Mrs. Glen Par-ris- h,

Mr. Towe and A. B. Wiesner
for assisting in the singing.

ORCHARD HEIGHTS, April 21
Elmer Cook of West Salem gave C01HY CHORUS

BROOKS. April 21. M the
Tegular meeting of the Brooks
Community club Thursday plans
were completed for their "Dutch"

the address of the evening at the
meeting of the Parent-Teach- er as-

sociation Friday evening. His sub
STAYTON. April 21 The comject was airplanes and gliders

from a present day point of view.
program and supper, which will
be held Friday evening, April 25,
to which the public isinTited. A

munity chorus recently organized

HUBBARD, AprlT 21 Easter
was observed by the Federated
churches of Hubbard with an im-

pressive pageant, "Daybreak," at
the Congregational church Sun-

day morning.
Mrs. Glen Hartong, Mrs. W.

McMannis. --Miss Anita Bevens and'
Miss Martha Radclitf had charge
of the program.

"The Bee Song" by the little
tots pleased the large audience
as also did a solo by little Glen
Ingalls who was accompanied by
his sister, MUs Rath Ingalls, at
the piano.

and he also spoke of his experien-
ces as an airman daring the World to furnish some special numbers

during National music week, is
getting along nicely. A goodlyTHREE ACT FARCE IS

war. The Saucy brothers of Salem
entertained with vocal numbers in
three different languages and the number have attended the two

NORTH HOWELL, April 21
Friday afternoon waa club day at
the North Howell school and
many visitors were present to view
the sewing exhibits and see the
house show, buy candy and watch
the ball game between Central and
North Howell.

The program given was as fol-

lows:
Song, school; song, club girls;

recitation, Alice Dunn; exercise,
handwork club; piano solo, Lor-ett- a

Waltman; reading, Celia Jef-
ferson; song. 24 club girls; drill,
smaller cluh girls; talk, William
Fox, county club leader.

Song "Wear a 4-- H sign" by all
the sewing ctub girls, at the close
of which a cheer waa given for
their beloved leader.

Mrs. Florence Oddle had a sur-
prise gift presented to her.

Finish 100

meetings held, and more have
promised to come.Salem Heights Harmony orchestra

furnished instrumental numbers. All who enjoy group singing areCIVEN AT VALSETZ

program will be presented and a
social time enjoyed after which
lunch will be served, cafeteria
style and a small sum will be
charged for each article. The pro-

gram committee in charge is Anna
Dunlary, Fay Loomis and Lillian
Rasmussen.

On Friday afternoon the club
ladles held a plant sale in the
rluh house. At the noon hour a

This being the last P. T. A. urged' to attend. As national mu-
sic week is from May 4 to May 11,
there will not he much more time

meeting of the year, election of
officers was held. J. W. Simmons

Miss Martha Radcllff sang,
Christ Arose," as a solo, ac

to practice, so those Interested companied at the piano by Mrs.VALSETZ, April 21. (Special)was ed president. Ralph
Wilson, succeeded C. H. Fisher as
vice-preside- nt and Mrs. Edward

W. McMannis.The Valsetx high school pre-
sented a three act farce. "The Preceding the pageant, baptis

mal ceremonies were performed

should make every effort to at-
tend all practices hereafter.

The chorus meets each Wednes-
day evening at the community
club house.

Elopement of Ellen" Friday night.Reed succeeded Miss Mildred Sim-

mons as secretary-treasure- r. before a good-size-d crowd which with Rev. Glen Hartong ojflclat
lng.
O O

enjoyed the show immensely. MissCommittees for next year were

potluck dinner was served, and
the afternoon was spent In bas-

ket weaving, embroidering and
piecing on an endless chain quilt.

Mrs. Ray Barker of Waconda.
was a visitor of the club and also
Mrs. Anderson of San Francisco,

Pfieffer was the director. The This la the second year, underappointed as follows: program:
Mrs. Fred Wilson, Mrs. Edward
Reed and Mrs. J. B. Best.

Mrs. Oddie'a leadership that the Auburncharacters were Richard Ford, a
devoted young husband, Owen sewing clubs have all furnished

Refreshment: Mrs. W. G. Mc 00 percent and they feel very
happy about it.

McDonald; Molly, his wife, Mae
Earls; Robert Shepard, Molly's
brother, Donald Mixer; Max Ten
Eych. a chum of Robert's, Melvin

Dowell, Mrs. R. W. Clarke and
Mrs. Ralph Wilson. In the handwork class we find

Mcllwain Buys
Mark Jones Farm

NORTH HOWELL. April 21
C. E. Mcllwain has purchased the
farm ot Mark Jones. There are
ten acres In this property and it
is situated on the corner near the
North Howell school house.

Loretta Waltman. Nina Fuller.At the close of the meeting, re

Evelyn Florence and Charlotte Andtrson, af Berlia, N. HM reading
f the "last ditch" fight being made U save their brother, Isgvold

"Bmg" Anderson, from the gaUewi ia Sydney, N. S. He was
icntenced there for tht murder f a betel clerk. "Bint" was m

former aki champioa aad ski clubs throughout the Mmntry wQl
usist him im Us f ight for fife.

Pomona Grange Meets

Flora Woelke, Frances Kurre, Le--Rose; Dorothy Bradshaw, en-
gaged to Max and a guest of Mrs.

freshments were served in the
basement. ona Smith, Frances Smith. Dor

Ford, Anna Evanoff; June Ha othy Summers and Nada Rickard.

AUBURN, April 21 Mrs. J.
W. Delap visited the Veterans-hospita- l

in Portland, Thursday
with the Salem War Mothers.

Evelyn Lawson ot Sauem spent
the weekend visiting Susanna
Hawkins.

Marguerite Clark of Salem is a
guest of Kathleen Lindbeck.

C. J. Griffith has returned from
California where be has been for
several months.

Calif.
Club members present were

Mrs. Lillian Rasmussen. Mrs.
Leah Bailey, Mrs. El ma Ramp,
Mrs. John Leaner, Mrs. Cora Otto,
Miss Ella McMunn. Mrs. Dolphine
Harris. Mrs. Dollie Ramp, Mrs.
Fay Loomis, Mrs. Mary Martin,
Mrs. Georgia Ramp, Mrs. Jennie
Gilbert. Mrs. Ella Harris, and Mrs.
Anna M. Dunlavy.

Janet Barker, Bertha Loomis,
Arlene Rasmussen, Delphine

verhill, Wellesley '30, who is do In the room improvements are
Oak Point Lois Coomler, Doris Rickard. Cel

A large number of Odd Fellows
ing some special investigation for
economics, Evelyn Porterfleld;
John Hume, rector of St. Agnes,
Howard Ross. A trio, Leona

ia Jefferson, Ellen Vinton, Lucile
Waltman and Myrtle Kurre. and Rebekaha from this district

attended the convention held InThe Bee club will meet at theWith Union Hill Group In division 11 are Carolinehome of H. Mead Monday eve Gervals last Saturday.Bump, Ida May Summers, Margarning. April 21.
Green, Dorothy Wiggins, and
Robert Johnson sang "The Night
Wind" and "Springtime in the

et Woelke, Mary Helen Rickard,Mrs. Joe Rogers of Oak PointWhat the Grange Means to Me,'
who is president of the Polkby W. J. Stockholm. Freda Ditchen, Helen Smith, and

Evelyn Coomler.Rockies."County Beekeepers association isMrs. S. H. Van Trump then Forty dollars was received from Division three, Alice Dunn, divi
were I making plana for a banquet

sion one has the following: Dorogave two readings wyncn
much en loved "How Can I Be o ned at Lianas April z. the ticket sale, and will be used to

help defray the expenses ot the
June graduation. The eighth

Loomis, and Leroy Loomis.
The next regular meeting of the

club will be held In two weeks
and will be In the afternoon, re-
freshments consisting of lee cream
and cake will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Banyard were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mrs. Banyard'a cousin, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Orro In Brooks. Other

Porewttinr " h Ban Hur Lamn- - large crowd is expected thy Bump, Blanche Pickens and
Clara Smith.man. and "The Irish Blackbird." A birthday party waa held at grade girls made 5 on a candy Mr. Fox assisted by Mrs. Lena

NORTH HOWELL. April 21.
The regular quarterly meeting of
Marion, County Pomona grange
met a Union Hill for an all day
session on April'16, and was call-

ed to order at 10:30 by Master
L. S. Lambert of Stayton. All of-

ficers were present.
Many distinguished visitors

were also present and among
these were State Master G. A.
Palmlter " of Hood River, Mrs.
Edith Tosier Weatherred of Os

h Jimci MrAinJn a vocal aolo I the R. A. Alderson home for Miss sale which will be used to buy a Wiesner and Mrs. Ena Harmon
followed and then talks were given Alta Hedlund. Among the things gift to leave with the school. Judged the sewing exhibits and Undeivritinghv Sam Brown of nervals: Mrs. most appreciated was a postal cara

the best ones will be taken to Sa
Edith Weatherred of Oswego, and shower from the dormitory in

lem and exhibited at the countya. A. Palmlter of Hood River. Monmouth Aurora club fair.
Three resolutions were offered e,?" ffi?,ae,l."UD,m1 The ball game resulted In a vic

dinner guests included Irving
Sears and Orville Otto.

A. E. Harris, who has been at
Hubbard Mineral springs for
treatment the past two weeks,
spent one day last week at his
home west of Brooks. Mr. Harris

intory for Central Howell.AURORA, April 21 Mrs. Jwego. Mrs. A. H. Townsend of and all accepted by this grange. a7tirOwinn, president, persidlng.namely: (1) Allowing no increase
.t.f very Interesting program under O OW. Coffield of Vancouver, Wash-

ington, Is spending a few days
Russellville, Mr. and Mrs. W. J
Stockholm and Mr. and Mrs. A. E Valsetzgraigro rr during their lerm ""f Mis. Jessie Fos--,

",,,,. ter a luncheon was serv--
f""'. L22 Ei?!fJt0J?l d by the hostesses. Mrs. Tom

Blake of Corvallls. with her daughter, Mrs. Chester
Gllbreath. Mrs. Able of Oanby,These with members of Marion The home of Mrs. M. E. Ray FIREanother daughter, spent Thurs:V""" " XL " , n:::.rh- - OtUnger and Miss Pearl Eyre. Mrscounty's 13 granges made an as mond was the scene of a gay Chiday with the family. nese pajama party Thursday nightsemblage of nearly 200 people.

180 of whom were seated at Miss Evelyn Nelson, who was. ..i I Edward Harnsberger, vice presi- -

given in honor of Mary Shields of

Is Improving slowly and is able to
walk some now. Mrs. Anderson
of San Francisco, is a guest at
the Harris home.

Mrs. James Riggi, who has been
seriously ill for the past week at
the Willamette sanatorium In Sa-

lem, is reported improving. Mrs.
Riggl Is suffering from a serious
case of high blood pressure.

bountifully snread tables at the Uve bod to Yoo"per ternTand iteonwenU fnSrn
which amounts to an average of J

Milwaukle, Ore. Three tables of
bridee were in play during the

under the care of Dr. B. F. Glesy
at the Oregon City hospital while
undergoing an operation for apnoon hour. INSURANCEThe different granges reported evening. The guests were Mrs.I IU 1UUBO y 1 COCli k PCIO intolZ.bV a aay. Rrt r.wlnn Mr. fi A Peterson pendicitis, has returned to hermembership as follows: Bert Bahb, Mrs. Martin Rudy,Silverton Hills invited Pomona Mra u Ptue M1 Jes8,e Foster home but is not jet able to be

Mrs. Floyd Bagley. Mrs. FrankSalem 101. Turner 44. Stayton
82. Macleay 44, Woodburn 29. grange to meet w in mem in Mrs. Edward Harnsberger. Mrs. out. Heydon. Mrs. George March, Mrs.

Mrs. E. L. Steinhoff was inana it was voted to accept me Ed Rex Mrs G Peterson. JrNorth Howell 92. Ankeny 68,
Butteville 100. Monitor 99, Fair J. L. Harris, Mrs. D. A. Grout,

Mrs. H. F. Thomas, Mrs. Henryinviiauon. Mrs John walker. Mrs. Tom Ot vited by Woodburn friends to JoinStayton
--O
I field 48, Union Hill 2, Sllrerton Hobson, Mrs. Hugh Baftrom andLate in the afternoon at an open tinger, Mrs. John Toung, Mrs

meeting, Senator George Joseph Jess Welker. Mrs. Bell Rogers
their party and drive to Portland
Sunday, to visit her danghterhills 33, Bethany or Silverton Mrs. Joe Nelzs. The prizes were

won bv Mrs. Shields, Mrs. Bagley.Miss Hazel Steinhoff who hasmade a speech, also J. E. Ben-- Mrs. R. A. Alderson, Miss Robertaaranse 34. very rood position with a Portnett, both of who are candidates I Peterson,The hall was beautifully dec and Mrs. Hobson. A deliciousfor the nomination for governor Members of Oak Point Ladies land firm. dinner of Chinese dishes was
of the state of Oregon. club were guests of the Independ

f Hazel Green Tence Ladles' club Tuesday, April
--o and Elizabeth Williams helped

served. Mrs. Walter Raymond and
Elizabeth Williams helped the
hostess serve and entertain the

15, and an enjoyable time was
had. Those who attended werej North Howell J
Mrs. Bert Gwlnn. Mrs. Jesseu HAZEL GREEN. April 21

Miss Matilda Kobow of Claxter euests.Walker, Mrs. L. Pease, Mrs. John Curtis Grout, who is attendingvisited relatives here this weekNORTH HOWELL. Anril 21. Walker, Mrs. Joe Rogers, Mrs
school in Portland, is home spend

orated with purple and white, aci
much work had been done in prep-

aration for the many visitors.
Union Hill certainly proving a
pleasant host.

During the morning four Po-

mona officers were Installed who
had not been able to get to Moni-
tor In January. These were C. H.
Taylor, steward; Eva Jones, sec-

retary: 8 .H. Van Trump, treas-
urer and F. S. Bowers, lecturer.

The fifth degree was then con-

ferred upon a class of 41 candi-
dates. After a recess for lunch the
lecturer took charge of the open

STATTON, April 21. Master
Richard Sweet is here from Seat-
tle for an extended visit with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Stoweil.

Matt Muller has purchased the
Antone Heiderer bouse in the
west part of town which has been
occupied by Miss Nell Stayton.

Edwin Forrette, who recently
underwent an appendicitis opera-
tion at Salem, has been removed
to his home here.

Funeral services were held here
Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m. for
Charles Clow, a former resident
who passed away Wednesday eve-
ning at his home at Multnomah.
Mr. Clow was 70 years of age, and

Robert Eaaleson of Eddwllle Edward Harnsberger and Mrs Her home was in this community
for a number of years before her ing his Easter vacation with his

called on friends and relatives Florence Walker. narents. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Grout.husband's death.here last Monday. He was accom- - Miss Florence Walker of Klam
Mrs. Fox and grandson Galenanied by William Wakefield and ath Falls la visiting with her Par- - Clarke Laurence, Al. Noyer and

Happy Barnett of Portland, and
Calvin Lavfield of Gladstone,Mead of Portland were calling onthe object of their trip to the val-- ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Walker.

friends Saturday.ley was the purchase of feeder this being spring vacation at
Mrs. Fox lived here with her Ore., are visiting at the Ward

Barnett home and enjoying a fewpigs. I Klamath Fails.
Owing to the general decline of I Mr. and Mrs. Stofer celebrated son Gale for a number of years on

the farm now owned by J. V. days of good fishing. .
mllV nH,u In TJnMiln rnnnfr 1 Uieir aatO wedding anniversary Mrs. Duncan Shields of Milwau
many ot the dairymen there have Sunday. Old friends and relatives Lahrman near the schoolhouse.

She was active in community work kle, Ore., Is visiting all her old
meeting and presented the follow-
ing program:

Reading, J. O. Darby; talk,
1O --o

made the day very enjoyable forfound It more profitable to sell friends for several days.and school activities.them,cream and feed the skim milk to
pigs rather than to sell the whole

Rickreall milk.
At a recent meeting of the

North Howell school board the
teachers for next year were chosRICKREALL,' April 21 Doris
en: Miss Violet Ramsby of SllPbenicie. the local high school
verton is to be the principal andteacher has been confined to her
Miss Ida Peterson of Monmouthhome the last three days with a

is survived by his wife, a daugh-
ter. Miss Bessie Clow and a son,
Frank.

Ira B. Carter and his son, Wil-

liam Carter, have bought five lots
In Holllster's addition to Stayton.
Wm. Carter expects to build on
his lots, which are opposite the
Mrs. Pearl Humphrey's home. The
Carters are making several Im-

provements already and these
with new buildings will add a lot
to this part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Swift are
the parents of a son, their first
child. Mr. Swift is special agent
for the Standard Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McLaughlin
and Betty have gone to Newport
to make their home. Mr. Mc-

Laughlin's place at the Hunt-Tat- e

QflSwill have the primary room.sore throat. She will be able to be
In school Monday. The grange young people who

have been working on the two
plays, "A Perplexing Situation,'Those from here attending the

program put on by the Rebekah's
at Monmonth Thursday night
were Mr. and . Mrs. I. W. Goodell

and "The Dressing Gown," and
have presented them at their own

J Who shall, or shall noU be Insured; what
IKoperty shall, or shall not, be covered and
what amount of insurance shall be accepted

if any? These are problems which daily face
the underwriter.

Fire insurance companies do not insure
property, but do insure and safeguard the
Interests of persons or corporations in s

property.

The property owner's character, financial
ability to possess and maintain the prop
erty, the usefulness of the property to its
owner, his fire record, if any and other
pertinent particulars, concern' die under
Writer.

Property to Be Covered

The type of property to be ooTcred,.be ft
'' dwelling, mercantile, manufacturing or per
' sonal property, as well as constructidn, oo

cupancy, fire protection, exposure, damage;
ability, amount of insuranoe carried
compared with the value of the property,
along with many other conditions, must be
studied by the underwriter.

The underwriter is equipped with insur-

ance maps, surveys, engineering data, con

fidential character and financial reports
fire records, and other information upon
which to base his judgment of a particular
line of insurance.

Broad Experience
Underwriters ofStock Fire Insurance com-

panies are men of broad experience who are
carefully trained in the selection of de
girable, and in the avoidance ofundesirable

risks.

The Underwriter renders an important-publi- o

service by endeavoring to avoij --a
.

iurance on risks that are likely proAoco

illegal or questionable claims and a Cousj(
quent sffect on the cost of fire Insuranoe,

ball once, are ready to appear atand daughter Doris, Mr. and Mrs
other places.Oran Kellogg. Mr. and Mrs. John

Kaser, Claude and Gertrude Lar--
kin.

The upper grade girls Sunday
Jl Gilt-ed- ge Securityschool class will sing at Sunday

On the evening of April 30,
they will present these plays at
the city hall in Gervils and or-

chestra music will also be a fea-
ture of the evening.

The proceeds from the plays
will be divided equally between
the dramatic club and the health
unit at Gervaia.

school Easter Sunday.
Several of the young people

here attended the old time dance
at the Haunted Mill last Wednest
day.

garage has been taken by Joe
Harris, a former employee. The
Harris are living in Harry
Humphrey's house next to the
Korinek remedy company.

Mrs. Myrtle Ferguson of Salem
Is assisting Mrs. Ficklin at the
local telephone office.

W. A. Weddle attended the
state meeting of morticians at
Portland this week. During his
absence Melford Allen of Spring-
field, and a former Stayton boy,
had charge of the Weddle mor-
tuary.

A benefit dance for the local
ball team is to be held at the For-
rester hall on Tuesday evening.
The ball park was very much in
need of Improvements and there
are other demands for money for
various expenses of the team.

qDEQUATE stock lire
insurance is the best in-

vestment you can make.
It provides protection
which guards the finan-

cial value of your
property against loss.

If you have not had
your insurance needs
examined lately we shall
welcome an oprrtunity
to be of sendee.

"Voice-visit- "

with

4

s

i

I A

11

Hayesville

HAYESVILLE, April 21- .-
Senator L. T. Reynolds, who has
been seriously 111 for the past two
months is much Improved.

Mrs. Lulu King of Salem spent
Thursday at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. C. W. Reed.

Mrs. W. R. Powers has been ill
the past two weeks. Your Local Insurance agent can supply you with the

information for proper construction of your Bunding:.Dr. Ellis of Salem is building
new home In this community.
The Hayesville Woman's club James Nicholson . Bocoioisary m cow

will meet at the home of Mrs. Hawkins Roberta
,Orego Bunding. TeL 1MT First Nat, Bank Bldg.. TeL 457Claude Talmage, Thursday at 2

p. m. Roll call will be answered
with a "labor saving device."

friends in nearby cities

Your voice la you. It keeps alive
x

those friendships that mean so
much, and dim so rapidly when
neglected. Call your old friends by
telephone occasionally, even if
they are in other citiea.

The front pages ofyour telephone
directory have a lot of practical
Information about fast, modern
inter-cit- y telephone service.

The Piific Telephone and Telegram Company

George Talmage, who is at the
home of his son, Claude Talmage.

First Nat. Bank. Bldg. Tel. 171

J. A. Jelderka

Masonic Bldg.. Tel. 11 00

P. EL. Bell

U. 8. Bank Bldg.. Tel. I0T

Beoke A Hendricks

Iff N. High St. TeL 111

celebrated his 83rd birthday
Wednesday.

Mrs. M. B. Kell received word
of the sudden death of a sister in
Missouri last .Sunday.

R. O. Snelling
D. 8. Bank Building. TeL 141

UcGOchrtst A Pennington
U. 8. Bank Bunding. Tel. 140

Winnie Pettyjohn
17S 8. High SL, TeL IS4

Homer B. Smith, Tel. I

Insuraae Agency. 171 Court

, Warren P. Power.
TJ.'S. Bank Bldg.; TeL 7

T. J. Brabee
111 New Bllgh Bide TeL 254

THE NATIONAL BOARD OF
IBE UNDERWRITERS

88 Jehu Street, New York

. ESTABLISHED ill ls
The above agents represent only companies that are members of the NATIONAL

BOARD OP FIRE UNDERWRITERS AND OF THE PACIFIC BOARDTfc i tin


